Summary
Even though the MOS technology was developed originally on the (0 0 1)-Si surface, some studies have shown that several MOS parameters can be optimized using other silicon orientations [1] [2] [3] . (1 1 4) and (5 5 12) Si surfaces presents a periodical surface roughness that may have technological applications [4] ; however, the oxide grown on these surface orientations has not been studied. In this work we investigate the behavior of the oxide thickness in high index Si and compare it to oxides grown on standard surface orientations.
Experimental
Using (0 0 1), (1 1 1) and (1 1 0)-Si as references, we characterized the thermal oxide thickness grown on (1 1 4) and (5 5 12)-Si for 4 fabrication processes. Table I shows the details of such processes. Table I . Orientation, gate material, type, and number of wafers used in the fabrication processes (A-D).
A was a standard CMOS process, B was a p-well MOS-process, whereas C and D were just MOS capacitors processes. We designed the process in order to obtain a gate oxide thickness in (0 0 1) of ~600Ǻ for A, B and C; for D process the thickness was ~150Ǻ.
Results
The oxide thickness was obtained from the maximum capacitance of C-V measurements, results are shown in Figs. 1-4 
